NAI SUMMIT LEASES SPACE TO HEALTH NETWORK LABORATORIES

John Crampsie of NAI Summit recently represented the owner of The Medical Arts Building at Luther Crest in Allentown, PA in renewing the lease for Health Network Laboratories. These negotiations were tailored to specific requirements of Health Network Laboratories due to the existing nature of the Health industry. NAI Summit addressed the current nature of the health industry. The creative approach was acceptable to the Landlord.

The conveniently located office space is situated right off Hausman Road in a three-story Class A medical office building adjacent to Luther Crest Retirement Community with ample area amenities. Health Network Laboratories is owned by the hospitals of Lehigh Valley Health Network and Good Shepherd Rehabilitation, the parent company of Good Shepherd. They provide accurate, expert, cost-effective, and timely clinical information for the treatment and medical management of patients.

About NAI Summit

NAI Summit is the Greater Lehigh Valley’s only full-service commercial/industrial real estate firm servicing Eastern Pennsylvania. Founded in 1982, NAI Summit has consistently maintained the highest volume of commercial transactions by utilizing an extensive network of professional affiliations. NAI Summit provides comprehensive services in acquisitions and disposition, leasing, representation of owners and tenants, investment sales, development, asset management, property management, facilities management, residential management, corporate services, build-to-suit leaseback management, consultation, advisory services and research. To learn more, visit www.naisummit.com.

Contact: Staci Saeger, Director of Marketing – 610-871-1715 or ssaeger@naisummit.com